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LEATHER BELTING.
N. Hunt & Co.,

No. 26 Dcvdmlilri Street, Boston.
Manufacture and kexp constantly on hand,

for sale;
Best Oak Tanned Leather Beltln?,

BELT RIVETS JUfD B URRS,
SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT,

AND EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.
Belts Made to Order and Warranted.

N. H. Si Co. respectfully refer to tbe following,
touching the quality of their quality.

WE the nndenigncd, having in use the Oak
Leather Belting, manufactured by

N. Hunt 5-- Co., No. 26, Devonshire Street, Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers and
Machinists, and have no hesitation in saying, tht
for quality of stock, uniformity of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner of its
manufacture, and its durability, it ia equal to any
we have ever used.
South Boston Iron Co., South Boston.
Seth Wilmarth, Union Works, South Boston.
John Souther, Globe Works, South Boston.
Seth Adams 4r Co., Steam Engine and Power Tress

Builders, South Boston.
Hinckley d Druby, Boston Locomotive Works

Boston.
Wm. Washburn, Sawing and Plaining Mill, Boston
A. C t W.Curtia. Taper Manufacturers, Newton

L. Falls.
John E. WilJcr, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,

Boston.
W. W. Alcott, Sup't Suffolk Floor Mills, Boston.
Henry Brevoort, Agent Glendou Rolling Mills,

East Boston.
Thomas Ditson, Boston Sugar Refinery, East Boston.
F. Main, Supcrintcndant Marblehead Csrdugc Co.
Davenport V Bridges, Car Builders, Caiubiidgc-port- .

Edw'd Lan. Supt of Spinning Room for Sewcll,
l):iy A; Co., Cordage Manufacturers.

Leiu. Crehore, Taper Manufacturer, Newton Low-
er Falls.

Otis Tufts, Steam Engine Builder, East l?o?ton.
N. HUNT V Co. arc agents for SWINDLE'S

MORTlslNti MACHINES.
April 3D, 1h-,-

o.

35 Cm

New Firm,
'IlHG uliscribcr having connected themselves

A iu buainrii.-i- , under the Firm of LtirrALos Jt
Cooke, take this occasion tn inform the Public, that
they will keep constantly on hand all aiticlcs neces-
sary for the uses of the Family or Farm. Their block
tons.-- U in pari of the following articles:

Bacon and Lard,
Flour, Meal and Corn,
Iron and Nails,
Cast, German anj Blister Steel,
Castings, Trace Chains and Weeding Hjcs,
Loaf, chrushed, clarified and brown Sugars,
Coffee, Molasses, and dall,
Sole and upper Leather,
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candlcs-I'uwiI.t- ,

Shot ami Lead,
Tobacco, Snuffs and Soaps. c.t Ac.,

Country produce particularly corn, fodder and
dry leef-hide- s will be taken at a fair exchange.

The ab.ive articles having been carefully selected
and bought with Cah, (ho Subscribers are determin-
ed not to be undersold by any dealers in the City.

J. O. M. BLFFALOB,
UEOKCt: T. COOKC.

April, 9th 1850. 29
N H. South h!o of Hareett Street, fourth and

fifth doors cast 'of Williams, Haywood Co's Drug
Store

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
NEW arrival of a large and fashionable as-

sortment of the above just at hand and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER 4

UAMA J cwclry Store. The most extensive
stock of all articles in their line that has been offer
ed for sale here fur years. Come and see, if you do
not buy.

4 Dozen gold and silver V atches, of all kinds,
Gold fob. vest and guard Chaius, Keys and Seals,
Fincr:rings, Ear-ring- Breast-pin- s, Studs, and

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spring steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils aud Tens aad waist Buck-

les,
Silver Combs and Tortoise 9hcll Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons, Cups, LaJles, Sugar ToDgs, Salt
Spoons, &c

A large stock of Cutlery, Razors, Knives, Razor-strap- s,

and Diamond Taste for Razors, Brushes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, tec.
Butter and Fruit Knives. Gold and Silver Thim-

bles,
Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Cnnes,
Silver Tlatcd Castors, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortment of Tcrfuraery, Colognes,

Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy article?, and
Christmas presents, and a variety of other arti-
cles.

All kinds of Watches and J ewelery repaired in
superior style. Old Gold aud Silver received in ex-

change.
I aLMlu d RAMSAY.

Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1S-I- S3 tf

C.1B1L1GE SEED.
NEW supply of Winter Cabbage Seed receiv-
ed this day at the

W. C. UOORSTOKC.
June 20, 1850. 50

TUILXIP SEED.
EARLY Flat Dutch White,
Red Topped,
Large Norfolk,
Large Globe,
Rutabaga.

A supply jost to hand,
11. D. TURNER.

June 19th, 1850. .

Tifc In. flic FarRiitloii's Far W'est. by George F. Buxton.
This day received at the N.C. liUUKSTUKE.

Raleigh, July 5, 18-19- . 54 -

Female Classical Institute, .
'

RALEIGH N: C.
THE Fourth session of this institution will begin

on Wednesday, the 3rd July next.
A judicious and thorough course of study, a com-

petent male Faeulty, a pleasent location, a limited
number of pupils, with all the eomfoits of a private
family, render the Institution a desirable place ot til'
struction.

BEN NET T.BLAKE
Principal.

Jane 22nd, 1850. 2m- - 51

Brow u's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
Prepared and soW by Frederick Brewn, at his Drug

and Cltemical Store, northeast corner ofFifth and
Chemxtt Streets, Phila.

miHS Essence ia a preparation of nnniual excel
lence and" of varied properties. In all cases

where a powerful and safe stimulant ia required, it
ia unrivalled ror emcacy aa well a unmeuioie action.
To the traveler and to the family Circle it ia in
valuable, as a few drops diluted in engar and water
presents safe and agreeable remedy to the invalid
wtfo requires immediate relief, as well as to the
convalescing patient who needs a gentle tenie.- - In a
southern climate, where the relaxation of the sys-
tem so generally induces thirst for stimulants, it will
always be found an excellent snbstitnte for those
tempting ' beverages which debilitate the stomach
and cause a morbid condition of its powers. In dys-
pepsia. In relaxation of the bowels, in nausea and

it Is an active and safe as well as a plea-
sant and refreshing remedy, and is prescribed by
the meet eminent of the medical faculty. ' '
' A supply of the above just received and-fo-r sale
attae Drug btore or

Sold also by S.J. Hinsdale, FayetUville.
Raleigh, March 22d. lbOU. Cm

AibertueinenUroorixUen iAuU
insertion, One Dollaf each subsequent Uiti
Twenty-fi- r Cesiv ? HJtipfi'f:TxT

Court Oroert and tTaftcuiZ ttdtniiments wntb t
charged 35 percenf .Tilgber j VuVi dedtfclioaof 33 --

percent, will be made from the regular prices, fey
ef&onVl tti$k: 'mtfHi'
AdverUsemenU, xiflerte'a'ln the SiMi-WxEKt- V K

6isTfc;wUI also apnea in the. Weskxt Paper.' fW

P" Letters tothe EdgormnstbecraiP. jr,SSSBsl

TTENDSTHE COURTS ia die GoaoUea4 of Orance. Alamanoa. Waka imf f!htK..
hapel Hill. e, May 184, 1849. fxvc; - 24.

Parucsiatt, English and American
- vi . -

RTUCKER fc SOjf
March 30th 1850. . . . gg

UNSEED OIL! : "

0 GALLONS Mo.ntain Linseed Oil re--''JmMJ ceired this day and for aale by 4'' ' P- - P. PESCUD.
Raleigh, April 9th, 1S50. 89 iStandard aud Times cvpy. n

'
;

. THE ASSAM - ;

TEA COMPANY, '
. 136 Greenwich Street, Weto Yotk. '

ynIlE proprietors beg to call the aUention of
JUL connoiseurs in Tea, and the heads of familiesto the choice nnrl iicr oTn:nn r .

: : -- -- """'vu ui m. os unpvneei.by them, and hitherto unknown in this cointrv '

.k !ll K. ftktl eMM.mAA Vl i - r-- u c"cacy, eomDineolwith virgin purity and strength, produce an Infu-
sion of snrpaasing richness and lavor. -

THE TEAS OFFERED ARE THE FOLL-
OWING. , j.

The Jeddo Blom ' Black Tea. at $1 00 per lb.'" Tfipbon do )7t s-

Diarli do , ,.0 .V ,' Osscea, a Green. Tea, I 00" Too-tsia- a, do 0 75" Tieki-tsia- a, do ; 0 60 v

" Ud-- fi Mixture, a compound .iiof the most. rare and ,

choice Teas grown on
the fertile and genial
soil of " : ""Assam, 1 00 l

With a view In MmnniM tka '-
-- - - to vuuvmvb vi (oeeti

tnstchles Teas, it is the intention of the proprietors
to distributes by lot, among the purchasers, a quia- -'

vvj vi cs) vseJ V

THE FIRST YEARS' PROFITS
ON THE SALES EFFECTED. 'Each nnrehaser wilt --. w vuwvsvu hii VVVSa

age, a numbered certificate, entitling him to -- june luance in t Me Diitrib itiiniTT FOB EVEIIT T"TTp'V mvim..vlaid out, and on the receipts amounting to S2D 000. '

' uo' "icuhuiicu purgcis 01 s ea, 10 tuo value
often percent, or

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS.
WILL BE .' ' J

GIVEN AWAY AS BONUSES til S
ACCORDING TO THE FOLLOWIN6

. s met r so iw. r tea each ma rn. tson.
20 - 25 -

30i) " 50(5
50 10 ' . v ' 500 500

1XSO - 5 - u u son una '
250 " . 1 " :

250 u9sn.
425 Prises in all. . . S.bflOlba ft2 000.'
Those persons who prefer lower-- priced Teas, can

THEY WILL BE FOR
cash, ; .

T A.SDUCTIOl OF 1ft rENT. . ..
Ct5 Countrv Ae'ents reouircdi AnnlMt$Ma

be addreesed (post paid,) to the Company's Pepot

June 2nd, 1850: "

4S 3a '

I. 0. 0. F.
'FIRST PREICIIUiTI AWARDED

by. the SIARI,AIVD INSTITUTE.
. 1040, ana lMy.to

TCP egalia and JBanuer ITJauuimela--
rero, for their Uuperior Style and mako of

Kegalia, Banners, Gibbs 6mith would roe. .

pectfully inform the difierent Orders and Societies
throughout the Country, that they keep constantly '
Sous of Temperance iriasonic. Reel "

iiieu'MDu iu otner negaiia, Banners, Basnes, t
Robes, Caps, Jewels, &c. all of which are rot un is
tbe best manner. -

Individuals or Associations forwsrdinv iWr aU..
may

.i
depend

i
on as

i
much care...being

.
taken in. select.

iB uie gooas, ana upon gelling mem at tne "mr '
prices, as if the articles were ordered ia person. . s, :

U1BBB & slTH, iiNo. 73, Baltimore Street, Ballimora.,-- .V
November 21, 1849. .6 83

"
- '

MRS. BREMER'S JVEW 8TORZ.--
EASTER OFFERING. By Fredrika Bremer.

ALSO f 4 J'

THE CONQUEST OF CANADA. .V
Elliot Warbnrton, Esq. ' i i ,

Received this day by ' f
H.D.TURNER.

Raleigh, May 21 at. 1850. ,

GROCERIES. :.
GOOD supply of Groceries, such as Brown,A Crushed, Clarified and Pulverized Sugar"

Uotlee Rio, J ava, Lagnira. (
' -

A good supply of Molasses, low, from prime to best'' T.llnm-- A ii. m. rl it,, mn.l O - J(
A fiesb lot of the best Bockwheel in Bars, ancf"

many other articles too tedious to mention." j "
Call on Walker, for he is the boy to self barratna.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, Feb. 5, 1850. ; 'X

w-

BUFFALO SPRINGS.
BEING obliged, last season, by lack of room, to.

so many persons, the Proprietor hat
added largely to his improvements this Spring, anot '
he will be able to accommodate from 10010 lUT
persons more than last summer sod believes may
nqw sale ly say to ail woo wura to visit uuffalo, that
they need have no fears of being turned off. 'V '

' DAVID SH ELTON.,.,,
Msy 89th, 1850.- - yft! 44 wllst ifti'

i DRIED BEEF. i?-
V. SUPERIOR article of Northern Dried Beef,

iilsa Just received aad selling at 12 i cenU. By ,

July 2nd, 1850.". '' - 03 iJ

JUST RECEIVED
AT L B. WALKER'S.

OA F.CrusheLPulverixedt Clarified and Browa .

BUgars, soiling wftita.."? J -- '
4

, Jaly 2nd, 1850. 53i vw
FEW IZarreli Snpemne Faml

It Floor, for tale " ' ' - . ?
' ; "k TUCKER & SON. ,

Juno 14th, 185r3.4

KEcni ted this day iri
THE N C BOOKStORE'"

New MarrBlane WUs..;.3 . 4.

Will you leave the Highlands, Lassie, . fct
Songs of the Allegbanians,

The grave of Uncas.,- -
."--

-

Lament ot mo tsxiio,
:: The Mourner's Tribule,

" '-- Summer Breeses
; The Linden Tree,

' Th Maiden Polks,' "!
.The Baltimore Polka,

. TVeryoit ever in wve, , ; , - - t
.rt t .tm.M.s'H thv rrave. Mart.? . . I

; -- .v CkntAWk rhihl W iV
silk vmllM: t.ijJ f -- I

Poor Posey ot : she's, goaeac der Sfihiy4

VirgiaiaRoee BndJ,
. ,.:. .' ;

Jenny Lind's Polka. - j . tf
Raleigh, Jnae 24th, 1850. $i

-
i

- V. ' . ' jr.. C

VOLUMBLI.

menUaro employed in reference to thn nre.
cisc line by which it is circumscribed. A
visible centre of Unity, too. must be aoutrbt be
after .; and the guide posts are put up at such
points as conauci me ei.quirer only to tlie
Pope of Rome. In connection with the doc-
trine

a
of Catholic Unity, the English Refit.'

matioa becomeathe subject of unfavorable
comment, and aevere criticism. Tbe licen-
tiousness of Henry VIII., and the rapacity
of his time-servi-

ng courtiers,' are held up to
just reprobation : while tbe corruptions and it
abuses of Romanism which were rejected.
and the pure faith of primitive Christianity in
wfticu was established, togethct with all
the blessings which- - have flowed to man-
kind

to
from that Reformation, seem to be stu

diously forgotten.
The doctrines of Auricular Confession

and Pricttiy Absolution, are also favorite
themes with the abettors of Romish error.
Tbe duty of confessing our sins to" God in
secret, as well as in tbe public services of
tbe Church ; and the acencv of a divinely for

appointed Ministry, ia proclaiming God's
pardon to the penitent, me be defended bv

most certain warrant "of Holy
.
Scripture."'

Tl r : i i ' - -- .a ire cviiieasiun ui particular sins loa spiritu-
al guide, for counsel and instruction, is also
commended in certain cases. But the pri.
vate confession of every particular tin to a
Priest, and tbe procuring of bis absolution as bea necessary condition of God's pardon, is a
fond conceit' of Rome. This latter view of

tbe doctrine, taken in connection with its
necessary adjuncts the doctrines of Popish
penance, of Purgatory, and of Indulgences,
bas led to the most overbearing arrogation of
priestly power, tbe grossest tyranny over the
conscience of men, and the most degrading
effects upon the intelligence and morals of
society. Such doctrines could have gained
footing in the world, only during the igno-
rance and superstition of the dark ages.
Ihey could receive no countenance in the
present age, were it not for the tinge of sup-
erstition, and the love of ease, which are so
congenial to the human mind. AH men
know that they are sinners before Goo, and
that they are obnoxious - to the penalities
which be has made consequent on guilt. If
by simply confessing his sins to a Priest,
submitting to tbe mild penance he may en
join and receiving his plenary Absolution,
a man can believe that all guilt of bis past
life is cancelled, to be remembered no more,
and that he is entitled to tbe reversion of ev-

erlasting felicity, wbo would not purchase
forgiveness and salvation at so easy a rate !

And if, with a conscience thus at ease, he
should again fall into a sinful course of life, ra
with what alacrity would be again resort to
tbe same efficacious ponge, to wipe away
tbe traces of his guilt ! And if in worldly
matters, the settlement of a man's accounts,
and the extinguishment of bis debt?, affords
him so much complacency, how much more
so when bis eternal interests arc concerned.
But God has chosen a different way for the
exercise of his mercy towards mankind, lie.V
is indeed ever ready to pardon and save all
wbo are sincerely penitent for their sins, who
gladly embrace the way of salvation through
bis Son, who ohediently keep His holy law?,
and who walk in all the ordinances which
He has appointed for His Church. But this
is a way of salvation which demands a con.
stant and anxious vigilance. The Christian
must be ever solicitous that his repentance
is sufficiently deep and sincere, that his faith
is sufficiently strong and ardent, and that his
obedience springs from tbe dictates of a heart
influenced by the promptings of the Holy f
Spirit.

The performance of the Ritual of our
Church, is another medium through which
tendencies towards Romanism may bo en-

couraged. Among the multitude of ceremo-
nial observances with which the Church was
encumbered previous to' the Reformation,
some were significant of important truths,
some were significant of pernicious errors,
and some of mere unfounded superstitions- -

It was tbe object of our Reformers to free
ber from all such observsnces as did not con
duce to the decency of public worship, and to
the maintenance of sound doctrine. This
object tbey happily accomplished. Tbe Pu-

ritans and other Dissenters went to an ex-

treme of plainness in the order of their ser-

vices, and in their bouses of worship, alike,
adverse to good taste and propriety. As one
extreme begets another, tbere are those in
our Church wbo would carry us back again
to the showy ceremonial of the Romish Rit-

ual. They may be influenced partly by the
promptings of a fanciful temperament, but
are probably more strongly impelled by a
love of certain Romish doctrines, of which
these ceremonies are tbe exponents. Sym-

bolic teaching was a mode of instruction
in the dark ages, to communicate,

through the medium of the senses, that
which could not be so readily apprehended
by uneducated intellects.

H may now be the policy of some to in-

culcate, by signs, doctrines from which the
mind would revolt, if presented to it directly
and plainly in words. Tbe sacrifice of the
mass, after the manner of tbe Romish priests,
is pronounced by Article XXXI. of our
Church, to be a 'blasphemous fable," and

dangerous deceit.' And yet, when the
Sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper ia adminis-
tered at her Altars, the priest msy perform
the service with such an appearance of over-

strained veneration and awe, with such bow-

ings, and crossings, and genuflections, as
plainly to symbolise the doctrine of Trait-substantiati-

"Let all things be done de-

cently and in order ia the precept of tbe
Apostle. This precept thou Id teach us to
avoid all theatrical display, on the one hand,
and all levity or carelessness on tbe ofber ;

and to follow a middle coarse, between the
ostentatious ceremonies of Rome, and tbe
baldness of Dissent.

I may advert to one characteristic more,
which seems generally to rt the admirers
of Romish doctrines and institutions; and 1

may, perhaps, best do it in their own favor-

ite language 'a yearning after greater koli'
nets ' I believe such professions areT gen-

erally made in great sincerity. But there is
much difference between a mawkish desire
and an earnest endeavor ; between romance
.nJ rlit. Younir persons, and others of
imaginative temper, who have felt the bind I

rinrrx to oict v and devotion which are ere i

forth
Semi-Week- ly Papc $5 pr tnnum

far the Wewkly Ppcr,$S er MuaunuV

MISCELLANEOUS.

from Address by Bishop BrmoneU, befort
Ik Convention of tht-P.- E. Church, in
Connecticut:

Ijibappilj, oMi j Uk cheering
TteW of ercry portion of our Cburch. la
oaf parent eoontry , excitements and dixaen-,ioe- s

pre '' IM kere bare been tome dc.
fectiooi from tb faith of the Church. A

few itch defections hare alro occured in our
country. But though these defections are
Boet to he deplored; I see nothing in them
loseession sertorrs alarm, in regard to the
reacrtl soundness of the Church. The nam

of the apostates is small and insignificant
in comparison with the great body of Church-me- n

who maintain their integrity. 4They
went out from us, because they were not of
m." We my regret their secession, on their
owe account ; but we may be Well satisfied
that th-- j hare placed themselves in a position
where their real seatimenla are known, aad
wkere they can no longer expect to corrupt
tw bctfSY therr Bgthr wtdersfaW pret-

ences, ll their defection has been occasioned
W conscientious conviclioa, however errone-

ous sach cont iction may be, we may respect
ind pray (or them ; but we cannot exercise
tbe same charity towards those who would
seek to Romanize the Church, while tbey
remain within her pale. This is nothing less
thia treachery ; and the Clergyman who
would persist in such a course, is false to his
tows. Every Clergyman, at his Ordination,
lolemrtly engages to conform to tbe doctvie,
u well as worship, of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church ; and be promises, moreover, so
to minister that doctrine, 'as this 'Church
hath received tbe same.' He well knows
what the Church expects from him, when she
exacts these vows ; and if be takes tbeio, or
acts under them, with a mental reservation,
asd resorts to the subterfuge of giving bis
owa private interpretation to tbe doctrines of
the Church, be is justly chargeable with
treachery and falsehood. If be begins to
doubt the Catholicity of the Church in which
he mioisteis, or the soundness of her faith,
let bint, as an honest man, suspend his mini-

strations till bis doubts are solved. And if
he belie v es the d ictates of his consci e nee com-

pel him publicly to withdraw from her com.
' an Dion, let bim depart in peace, under bis

responsibility to bis God. What we most
deprecate, is the treaeherr of perverting the
doctrines of the Church, or the. teaching of
dogmas alien to her faith, while ministering
at ber Altars. And this treachery is equally
to be censured, in whatever direction tbe false
teaching may tend -- whether to the super-stition- s

of Romanism, or to the coldness and
baldness of Rationalism.

TVnhilp thfrn rut tw allowed some lati- -

tods of construction, in the explanation
our doctrinal standards. But the Discretion
mast be exercised with the most conscien
tious caution : and no individual caprice
should go beyond the general understanding
of the Church.

Rationalism, or leaning towards Ratio.
nalisoi, is beyond all qoeslion tbe prevailing
error of our times and country. Its influence,
indeed, is the most widelv spread, and the
most destructive, among the religious De
nominations by whom we are surrounded.
But as our Church has been so rapidly in
creased by accession from these Denominat-
ions, it is not to be wondered at that traces
of its influence should be discernible among
tome of the members of our own communion.
This influence, however, is arretted in its
proclivity to Infidelity, amd is steadily fading
away, under tbe more evangelical teachings
and worship of tbe Church

It n now in the opposite direction, tuat tbe
apprehensions of our Church seem to be
Bora esDeciailr called forth. Several of her
Henry, and some of ber Laity have recently
seceded to tbe Romish faith ; and yet this se-

cession is not the principal occasion for tbe
alarm. The number who have thus seceded
ia insignificant in comparison with those wbo
jet remain behind, in a state of obvioos sym-
pathy with the feelings and doctrines of those
wbo have departed. These sympathisers,
and not the seceders, are the persons who
are in a condition to make proselytes ; and
who, if they put forth their influence, either
publicly or in private, as they will hardly
fail to do, are tbe. real traitors of tbe Church.

Against the seductions of such, it be-

hooves all tbe members of tbe Church to be
constantly on their guard. This vigilance
i more specially incumbent on those who
are in a course of preparation for the exer-
cise of tbe sacred Ministry., These are yet
ia the position of inquirers ,Their minds
are open to instruction ; and Ihey have not
jet acquired all that knowledge of the Scrip-fare- s,

and of tbe history of the Church, which
u necessary to enable them to . distinguish
between plain truth, and plausible error. In

few abort years, too, these learner's are to
heconia Teachers' ib the Church, and each
one tbe centre of an important local influ-
ence. They are precisely in tbe situation
that one would wish, who was ambitious of
propagating favorite opinions, and of makiog
Proselytes. Tbey may then expect to be
addressed personally, or through the medium
of the press, by those who wish to give a
more Romish character to the Church. Un-
der such circumstances, a watchful caution
ii tte part of true wiauortf. AH novelties

bica are proposed should be received with
fotrusL There are too, certain doctrines
ad usages, much dwelt upon by the class
f persons referred to, which,, though true
no proper under certain limitations, become
rroneous when they are distorted or pushed

w an extreme.
One of theu arfiili tinlta 9 firnmioent

P'ace, and is sometimes made to perplex tbe
""ary, i3 the doctrine of Catholic Unity.
Doubtless the universal Church of Christ, hoL
"inn nnn fm.iX. i i:r: 4t. ra laiiu UCIICI in war ui -
HOD DV the. mojlistitn anil fnnumanl..... . ttrf.. ..V.M.aWM .IIU kVllfr U V.

Son of God; being baptized into one
apUsm, a baDtism administered in the

"me of tbe Father, and of the Son, and of
Q-

- "o'J Ghost ; and all the members being
joined together in on hoJr. hv Kintr ihiia
J'ted to Christ their Head, forms One Ho-- V

--atholic Church. But the Catholic Uni- -
so much talked of, is something more va-uea- nd

mysterious. AlcUpbysical subtil.
Js re resorted to, in regard to the 4Nolcs

nue, vDurch ; aud many curious refine

Spring and Summer Goods
For 1850.

R. Tucker and Son.
VlS7TiO constantly keep on band aa extensive
w w assortment of the best and most desirable,

as well as fashionable
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply--

tor ibu. uae or tbe r inn has just returned from
New York, where he purchased a rich variety of
Uoods oftbis Spring's Importations, before they bad
been picked over, and before the advance in price;
and having thas had the choice of the large and
splendcd fresh arrivals, and the advantage of low
prices, they flatter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, in town and country. They respectfully invite
tho public to call and examine their stock. They
have just received a supply of the following, and
arc daily receiving such other articles as are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited to the wants and taste of this community.

Blk Gro De Rhine 8ilks,
Plain and Figured Chameleon Silks,
B roc he and Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black Bilk Tissues,
Silk Albarinea and Heruanies,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered and Dotted Fancy Swiss Muslins,
Chambeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustres, ami Linen Gingham,
Melries, and Fancy Diamond Jsckonets,
Plain and printed Lawns and Muslins,
Tarleton, Swus, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Muslin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib-

bons,
French Needle Work Capes, Collars and Culls,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Gloves.
Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Insertings,
LUIe and Linen Edgings and Ribbons,
Linen and Fancy ilk Dress Buttons,
Russia Braids and Fancy Bilk Trimmii gs,
L idirb' and Misses' L.C. Hem Stitch and Tape

Bordered Hdkfs.
Muslin, Mohair, Grass and Hough's Patent Skirt?.
CLOTHS AND CASSL VIE RES, of the various

colors and qualities,
Linen & Cotton Goods, in great varieties, many

of which are touched with the Hungarian and
(alifornia finish.

Black and Fancy Satin and 9ilk VESTINGS,
PlaiJ and Embroidered Marseilles ditto, . &.
IIATS,i.c. Determined always to furnish what.

ever is latest, rare.-- 1 and best, they oner an ex.
tensive stock of Men's, Youth's and cbildrens
Fashionable and Flat Brim Mole Skin, Pana
ma, Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun
garian and Palm Hats.

Infant's Fancy Goods.
Also, Umbrellas, Parasols, Bonnets, Shoes. Hard,

ware, Cutlery, Groceries, ic. All ol which
they now arc offering on the most liberal terms.

R. TUCKER & SON
Raleigh .March 1 5th 1850.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1850.
are now in receipt of our entire Spring

VI supply, embracing every thing in our
me, Jew, Durable and Beautiful, Cloths, Las- -

biincrcs. Drop U'ctes, Drillings, Satins, Silks. Mar
seilles, liallies, Ac ,Vc.- - all of which will be made
up to order as heretofore with neatness and dis
patch. Thankful for past favors we earnestly solicit
a continuance of patronage. Our entire Stock was
selected Jry Mr. Oliver in person, and we can with
confidence recommend it not only to be u.Frtth and
fine but of the tctv latest Importations

UL1VEK &. IMCOCJTEK,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, N. C.
April IDth, 1850. 33
P. S. Paris, Loudon, and American Fashions at

hand. O. &. P.

From the Opera of the " tteo SUIT-ors.-"
Translated on Fayctteville Street.

I dreamed that her favoring glances fell
On a well-dress- Beau at her side,
And I could'nt tell why the laughing Belle,
Had refused to become my bride.
But a single glance at my rival's Coal,
Told me there lay the strength of I he game ;
And I said if the Tailor's in Town who can doit,
I'll have one exactly the same.
Then I dreamed that 1 searched the Town all o'er,
For the gem that would win her heart,
Till I found myself standing in front of the Store
Where clothing is fashioned by art ;

And then I remembered that this was the place
Where the Coat of my rival was made,
And entering in, right be for s my (ace.
Lay a Broad-Clot- exactly the shade.
The Coat was sent home, and like Cesar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won;
For she smilingly said, when I asked her to wed,
"What an elegant Cost you have on."
Three days from that time, perhaps it was more,
I induced her to alter her name ;

And I still buy my Coars at the very same Store,
And she loves me as ever the same.

OLIVER &. PROCTER makes thm Coats.
Raleigh, April 19, 1850. 32

FORWARDING.
WILL attend lo the forwarding of all Goods atI Wilmington and Fayetteville, at the usual com-

mission ; aud will, iu all cales, forward by first boat
without reference to lines. All orders for purchasers
will be strictly attended to. Direct to eare of

W. UKAINSOiN,
Fayetteville aud Wilmington.

April 16, 1S50. : ' 31 ti

MlTill and Cross Cnt Sawn, Andersen's
I W fl Patent Hammer.Patent Curry Combs, Aug

ers, Chissele, Handsaws and Files, Weediug Hoesi
Collins Axes. For sale by

J. .BROWN.
No 9 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh, April 18th, 1850. 38

BACON AMD LARD.
ICE Bacon and Lard, a prime article.N WM. I'EUK h BON.

May 1st. 35

Just Received.
fT AISINS, whole, half and quarter boxes,
IriV Almonds, Walnuts, Filberta, Sec. fr .

W mow and aiarxet Baskets, wua ot wiinotu covsrs,
Ladies fancy s reach Baskets.
Citron, Prunes, Pickles,
Soda, Butter ana Milk Crackers 1U eta. per lb--,

A fine lot of Pictures in frames,
ALSO.

Sperm, Adamantine and Tallew Candles cheap.
. ALSO.

Just to hand, 25 3bis. Marriotts and McClanahan'S
beat Flour. L. B. WALKER.

May 3rd, 1850. 36

SCOTCH SMIFF AMD TOBACCO.
fllHOSE who are' fond of a nice dip-o- t mood chew
J. of the weed, will find a superb article of Snuff

and Tobacco, at Pescud's Drug store. -

Raleigh March 19th 1850. .
. 3

WAIST B UCKLES AND fLIDJSSGOLD received a beautiful article. Alsot on
band, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
tune pieces. or saie 07

PALMER RAMSAY.
December 4, 1849 9

TAITCARIUDS.
. l. Case Fresh Tamarinds just received and for

aale by P.F.PE8CUD.
- Juue2tb, 1850. 52

Standard aad Times copy. -

often envy the seclusion of the monastery or
the nunnery ; as if religious affections could

cultivated only in solitude. - And as-sne-

seclusion is generally unattainable, the feel-
ing often seeks relief in the performance of

round of ceremonial observances.
Tbe indolence and corruption which was

brought to light at the breaking up of the
Monastic Institutions of. England, has de-

monstrated that such institutions may be tbe
nurseries of vice, as well as of piety. And

is probable that the like institutions now
existing in Europe, would hardly be' found

a better moral condition.
Pure religion is founded in an unfeigned lore
God and to mankind. As such, it muni be an

active principle. It exhausts not itself in solitary
meoitalions, nor in elaborate ceremonial obser-
vances. It is best demonstrated by sincere de-

votion, in the public and private worship of God,
and by an unfeigned obedience to all the Divine
command's while pursuing the active duliea of
life. lie who ia carncatly engaged in the

of these duties, will find abundant scope
the exercise of hia religious affections, without

the 'atmiuotM inertia' of counting beads, or s year
ning after he knows not what.'

Bkctbbem t Ilbiak you will bear me witness
that 1 am no dialnrberof the peace of the Church,
and that I am not addicted to unneceeseary con-
troversy. But when errors arc abroad in the
Church, those whom Providence has pliccd as
watchmen upon her walls, should no: hesitate t
give the necessary warning. It may, perhaps,

apprehended by some, that in the present case,
the sound of alarm may create loo general a
distrust, and that it may bring 6Upicion upon
those who do not justly deserve it. But in re-
gard to Romish errors, the position of no Churcli-niaruan- d

especiallyof no Clergyman of the Church,
should be, in the least, equivocal.

Pianos ! Pianos ! ! Pianos!

THE unilcrsigticJ respectfully informs the
and the Public geuerally tliul he is daily

pulliug up Piauoe ia (iiticrt-u- t parts uf the Slate. He
will send luslruineuta to auy part uf Nurtli Curulitia;
ajid if they do not give satisfaction, they will br
takeu back aud no charge made for the transporta-
tion. All orders and letters must he addressed to

ANTIJO.NV KUH.V fJalli.nore.
"o. 75, Baltimore St.

LIST OF TRICES.

Pianos in beautiful Mahognny ami Rosewood
built of the finest material, of the latest styles

aud improvvmeuls, metallic plate, aud eutire metallic
mes. cost an follow :

'
6 Octave lO to SO ; C.'jO to $300
6 " 250 to 5100: 37. to 53.".0

6 u 300 to $.150 ; 300 to 0

Grand Piano, from 50 0 to 1000.
The above named Pianos arc constantly manuf.icj

lured at my LUtablistime.ut, aud are not to he sur-

passed. 1 would particularly llioe with
entire m'tallio Iraine, as' ihey ran be readily trans-
ported auy dhtauct, without jarring oi hriii put
ut of tune. A. K.
Juue, ltt 1S50. .12

WHITE WASH BRUSHES.
LARGE supply of various sizes, just received
and for sale low.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO
Raleich April 23d IHMK 33

MUSTARD.
f N land Boies, equal to the importcJ at a much

less price, in store and for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD fc CO

June 29th, 1850. 53

afl lusii Jars, 30 dozen assorted low priced
W Jars for Preserves aud Conlectioncrs use, for

sale at the Drug Store of
WILLI A MS, HAYWOOD & CO.

Quarts and Pints, just received aud tor alc atIN Drug Store of
W ILLIAMS. HAYWOOD A CO.

rOKTIZK.
DZ. of London Brown Stuut, in qts., just14 received ami for rale ly

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

mfsiTJEi,
--g k Iltitlirl-- . of Flax So l, for
M W W 9 which the market price will be given.

WILLIAMS. HAY WOOU lU.
riiiae. Itnisiiis, Currants, Iick-IdUI- Kl

Citron J nst received fresh from
New York, which I will sell low.

L- - B. WALKER.
July 2nd, 1850. 53

Segars.
lot of those Superior Principe andANOTHER that caut be bealeu iu this

market. Just received by
I B. WALKEfl.

Raleigh, July 2nd, 1S50. 53

Angling.
FTMIE America Angler's Goide ; or Complete Fish-J- L

er's Manual Illustrated. No one should ro
fiatiing without this capital book in his pocket er in
his bead. It contains a good deal of valuable

and ia a Book that should be in the hands
of every Angler.

Also, the Complete Angler hy Walton, at the
N. C. BOOK STORE.

May lsy 1850. 36

Livery Stables!
STTZIIE Subscribers, take occasion to inform their
tLL friends and the public generally, that thej will

carry on the.business, in all its branches, at llis same
stand; and that "no efforts nor expense will be
pared on their part to accommodate the travelling

community. Conveyances, with good horses aud
careful drivers, will be furnished at all times and at
short notice ; aud in fact, every couvenieuca lor
travailing, iu the way of

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C,
will be supplied oo the moat favorable and accomo-
dating terms.

Tbe Subscribers also expect to keep constantly en
hand, good

HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &C,

And persons wishing to pat oot their Horses by
the week, or month, or year, will have them well
attended to, at moderate prices. Their Stablea are oa
Wilmiogten Street, initio tbe East of Market Square.

Hoping to receive liberal encouragement, Ike un
dersigned pledge themselves to do all in their pow,

er to merit public patronage and favor.
BUFF ALOE & COOKE.

v Raleigh, AprilS, 1650. - ' 23

rui nninr nr mmc . -

viJt.uii.iui. ur -i in i t
, FRESH supply ia just received at 1 ' -

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE.GAS. -

UST to kand and for aale f ' 1 tJ P. F PESCUD'SDwsStow. -

Febniary 12, 1S50. 13

lafTaylaiad' Sunff, lfo.2. A fresh wp--

If II ply iu( received and for aale -

r WILLIAMS; 11 AY WOOD $ CO

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(Fosmerlt BeLTxnoovaVs)

Head of Light, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE. '

QTfll HE increased patronage of this long eatablisfa-e- d

and popular Hotel, under tbe management
of iu present proprietor, has inspired him with further
energy and determination, and no expense or atten
tion ol his or tuat oi liia AasisUnta will be spared,
to maintain with the patrons of the- - Fouhtain"
Uis reputation it Laid ail sex. lbe aesmlry. ia its
"palmiest days" ol Btltzkiorer's eoDdaetorsiup.

To increase its former attractions and comforts,
during the past season, the Hotel baa undergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in introducing some of the best and latest
improvements winch, together with it central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart of the business
portion of the city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few minntea walk of all the
Depots and Steam Boat Landings, it invites tbe
Merchant, the Farmer, the Artisan, as well as the
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotel bis
home during his sojourn in Baltimore.

Hie toadies' lcparinient.
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of laree and
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegance that
caunot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Porters are attached to the " Fountain," who may
be recoguized by the Badges on their Hats, and are
always in the attendance at the different Depots and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge of the Baggage aud convey it to the Hotel.

rlHIVEAS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. 26th, 1850. 17

A CARD.
THE undersigned being engaged, and holdings

that briot's his services iu immediate
connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to hia numerous
friends and acquaintances of the u Old North State,"
when they visit Baltimore, to stop at the u tountatn,
where he assures them they will be received and en
tertained in a manner that shall strengthen tills ac
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor their good
will ana patronage.

W. STRINGER,
Latt of Wilmington N-- C.

February 26th, 1859. 17

ArniiteaL's fine Chewiug Tobacco.
have just received 52 boxes and half boxesWfc. fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON Sl TODD.
February 14th, 1850. 15

FRESH RICE.
FRESH Rice, new Crop just received.

WM.'PECK J-- SON
Uecember 11th, 1843. - . 99 3

COD LIVER OIL
N Bottles and Capsules, e 'genuine kfticle, tost
opened end for sale at the Drug Store of

.

Fresh Arrival at Pescud's
DRUG STORE.

BY last Freight Train, I have received a further
of the following valuable articles foi

Coughs, Colds, &.c,
Wittar'i tialsam of Wild Cherry, WUtar's Cough

Lozenge; Jaynet Expectorant, Ayer Cherry Pee-tora- l,

Schenks Pulmonic Syrup. Several kinds ol
superior Jujube Paste and Dr. Wiley's celebrated
Cough Landy.

O All persons who are afflicted with Concha and
Colds, are invited to call and get a core at

I'.V. TESCUD'S.
NEW ARRIVAL. '

ALMLII & JlAittSAY,
II AVE just received a handsome lot of fine

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Gold Fob, Vest and Guard Chains Jenny Lind,

Ear Rings and Breastpins, Silver and Plated Spoons
and Forks, Butter Kuives, and Plated Waiters and
Candlesticks. -

Sold on their usual reasonable terms. .

June 3rd, 1850. 45

Raleigh Academy.
THE next session will commence July 8lh. '

N. B. Every facility will be afforded to those, who
wish to prepare themselves, to teach common schools.

J. M. LOVEJOY.
June 10th, 1850. 47
Standard four times.

WAKKENTO.K MALE

THE Examination of the Students of this
Academy will take place on Wednesday and Thurs
day, the 12lh and 13ih of June.

David A. Isui iies, .sqM ot Northampton,
witl deliver the Annual Address before the Students
on Tbun-day- , the 13th- - The Trustees, Patrons, and
the Public generally are invited to attend.

Tbe exercises will be resumed on the second Man- -
day of July. The departure of the Senior Class for
College writ leave room tor several ioy.

. a. ezull; ArM:
---- Principal

May 23. 1850. - 4i

Rev. Brr Hooper's Family
SCHOOL.

IN THE COUNTRY,
Warren Co., Near Littleton, JV. Carolina
Tcaclien. Rev. W. Hooper, Prof. J.

D. B. Hooper, Thomas C. Hooper.
THE next session will: commence on tbe 11th

of July the vacations having been altered, so as. to
suit those toinc to the University. There are a few
vacancies. Applications should be made immediate
ly. Circulars will be sent to any desiring more par--.

iculart niormauon.
Mav 34th. 1850. . 41 W-lr- n

rry 8tandard, Biblical Recorder, Wilminrton
Commercial, wm piease inseu lor one nionui. , -

Belvoir Classical School.
Institution is sitoated abont two and a hatTtHia from thevillage of Lenoir, Caldwell Count

ty , North Csrelina. It bar been in operation about
five years, and is now in a more floorishing stole than
at any lormer penoa, uw namber or pupils baring
gradoally increased. .The location is very. fine, and
has proved itseK remarkably health v. not a solitary In
stance of sickness having occurred among the Rector's
own Children, or tho pupils boarding in his (amilyl- -

since the commencement of the Bcbool. nere. i
probably not another place' in the gtato-whe- r boys
are more pleasantly situated ; mo effectually gnard.
ed against tho temptations that beset the yung $ r
where they can be more thoroughly educated at so
little expense. ney are prepareu, u uesirea, ior any
Collete in the United BUtes, or fitted to enter upon
any profession, at the, exceedingly moderate cost of
$125 per annum. lbichara-cov- e all necessary
School expenses, except books aad Stationary r' Fa?
full particulars, address the undersigned at Belvoir,

.i.l.ii f.mt- - nr .unear xcu(Hr, vriwiu..
THUMA3 8. W. MOTT.

w : - 65July Hth,lSl Samly
ated by the amusements nd buincs3 of life,


